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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-91-92-25 (ASCR) 
That the following COURSE DELETIONS be approved: 
BOT 280, 281, 282, 283, 480, 481, 482, 483, 485, 486, 487, 488 
zoo 280, 281, 282, 283, 431, 480, 481, 482, 483, 485, 486, 487, 488 
RATIONALE: Termination of degree program. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED LJ. J 
BY SENATE:, _ ____:_(/_·w _,,_-t-,"'-_t_'-_'}=1,t{A."'-A"'--'1_e'...-...,;.'·; _______ DATE: 
' 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ DATE:, ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: , . 
APPROVED: 
1
f1z ,{l/ tls->t c/1 DATE: f zltrvt ct I 
' 
DISAPPROVED: _.,..c/ _____________ DATE:, ___ _ 
I ".,, L, 
COMMENTS: 
SR-91-92-25 (ASCR) 
